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Introduction
Rurality and peripherality are topics very often discussed in the research of geographers, 
economists, sociologists and representatives of many other scientific fields, which makes 
these terms conspicuous. However, it has also created a huge inconsistency and ambi-
guity in their perception and interpretation. This occurs among researchers from diffe-
rent disciplines as well as among individual researchers from different countries, research 
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abstract: The article is focused on the introduction and categorization of various approaches to rurality, and 
the identification and delimitation of rural areas in Visegrad countries. Three substantively different groups of 
conceptualizations and definitions of rural and rurality are described as follows: functional definitions, rural as 
locality (political-economic approaches), and social representation. Latter, basic sorts of methods and appro-
aches to the delimitation of rural areas in V4 countries are introduced emphasizing its historical development, 
differences in spatial level and criteria of delimitation in current research. Due to different nature of rural areas 
and even local administrative units (the basic units usually used for delimitation of rural areas), it is not possible 
to reach sufficient and reliable identification of rural areas for whole V4 area using any of criteria or definitions 
applied in the research at national levels. Therefore, the average population density of entire V4 area was used 
as a main criterion for distinguishing between urban and rural LAU 2 at the whole Visegrad area level. Such 
approach is also affected by generalization but it captures various conditions in each country relatively well and 
moreover, it is comparable with the OECD and European Union methods to some extent.
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institutes or even within them. In some approaches the meaning of rural incorporates 
what some other approaches define as peripheral, regardless whether the periphery is 
identified in a rural or urban area. On the other hand, some approaches consider rurality 
as a condition of peripherality. Such conceptual ambiguity often worsens the clarity of 
research and causes misunderstanding in the interpretation of results. 
Whereas the definitions of rural and rurality themselves sometimes also include the 
spatial aspect of peripheral position to urban cores, emphasis is put on approaches to 
rural and rurality first, and then, in the article by Novotný, Mazur, Egedy (2015), to pe-
ripherality in its various interpretations. At the beginning of this article, different appro-
aches to the interpretation of rurality are presented and subsequently, some examples of 
delimitation and classification of rural areas in Visegrad countries are introduced.
approaches to rural and rurality
The definition of objects, people, places and area which are considered as rural could 
be approached from various points of view. There have been many attempts to classify 
diverse conceptualizations of rural (see e.g. Halfacree 1993; Woods 2005; Cloke 2006; 
Hruška 2014a). In this part of the article we will focus on those definitions which could be 
regarded as the most relevant for further reaserch. 
Functional definitions
Functional definitions of rural (in line with Cloke 2006) are based on one of the oldest 
and most important binary relations used both in academic and everyday discourse – the 
relation between urban and rural (Woods 2011: 3). Rural space is from this point of view 
defined by the following three functional elements (Cloke 2006: 20): 
• dominance of extensive land use (mostly by agriculture and forestry),
• small settlements which are formed by buildings with a strong relationship to 
extensive landscape and which are considered as rural by most of their residents, 
• a way of life which is characterized by a cohesive identity based on environmental 
and behavioural qualities.
The first two functional elements typically represented by the population size of the 
settlement for example, are very often used as a tool for defining rural and urban areas, as 
they have observable and therefore also quantifiable character (Halfacree 1993). Since the 
1950s rural areas have been increasingly penetrated by urban influences due to the counte-
rurbanization process (especially in Western Europe and Northern America) and the general 
endeavour of national governments to modernise rural areas. As a result, the functional 
definition appears to be insufficient and the model of urban-rural continuum was used as 
a reaction to the blurring of the border between rural and urban. However, even this model 
has failed to describe the complexity of the urban-rural intersection (Woods 2005).
Rural as a locality
The definition of rural based on political-economic approaches, which introduced the 
concept of locality, marked an important breakthrough in rural studies. The definition of 
rural as a locality conditioned rejection of both urban-rural dichotomy and urban-rural 
continuum concepts. Such a definition aims to define rural areas per se, not as the oppo-
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site to urban. Moreover, locality concept allows their relative openness, because localities 
could be defined as an area, which is constituted by actors and their groups or by a ne-
twork of relations which transcend various scales and distances. Hereby, a broad range 
of connections with different influences form a particular locality (Murdoch and Marsden 
1994). Accordingly, rural should be constructed by specific social, economic and political 
processes which determine its rurality. Nevertheless, both Hoggart (1990) and Halfacree 
(1993) are sceptical whether such defining processes exist. Therefore, the existence of 
rural localities as a specific combination of local processes was rejected (Cloke 2006: 21). 
There are no social, economic and political processes influencing both rural and urban 
areas, which would be specific to just one of them. Instead, rural and urban localities are 
the result of various constellations of local, regional or even global processes. Therefore 
rural areas are fully part of the national or transnational political economy. 
On the other hand, some of these processes could be manifested differently in urban 
and rural areas – for example providing public services (public transportation; energy, gas 
and water supplies etc.) in rural areas is more difficult and costly than in densely inhabited 
areas (Moseley 1980: 27). From this point of view the definition of rural as locality is very 
promising, as it is necessary to consider which influences do the key characteristics of ru-
ral areas (especially small settlements and extensive land use resulting in low population 
density) have on the political economy of rural areas. Regarding the economy or entre-
preneurship in rural areas, the paper by Smallbone (2005) is very relevant. He focuses on 
the implications of rural milieu for entrepreneurship. Apart from the rural distinctiveness 
which is discussed in the next section, he analyses it from the following points of view: 
• the small size of local markets – this is clearly the most important barrier for the 
economic development of rural areas. The small size of the local market is due to 
low population density, and also to lower per capita incomes in some, mostly peri-
pheral, rural areas. 
• Rural labour characteristics – rural labour markets are very often of small size, nar-
row occupational composition and lower levels of educational attainment. There-
fore access to skilled labour could be very problematic and could hinder the growth 
of rural firms. Reflecting on this fact, it is necessary to say that many economic ac-
tivities in rural areas do not require a highly skilled labour force. Nevertheless, with 
the growing service sector in both rural and national economies this could impose 
a constraint on rural economic development. 
• The availability of business premises – generally in rural areas business premises 
may be less available than in urban areas, despite their lower price. Moreover, the 
offer of business premises could be significantly limited in cases where a particular 
rural locality is part of an area under environmental protection. Nevertheless, in 
the case of the post-socialist countries, especially in those where collectivization 
of agriculture caused almost complete depeasantization (Czechia, Slovakia), there 
are many available premises of former "sovkhozes" or "kolkhozes" which could be 
used for new economic activities (naturally after consolidation of property rights 
and their renovation). 
• Transport and communication infrastructure and access to information, advice, 
finance and business services – the remoteness from main centres or markets is 
a significant constraint for further growth of rural businesses. On the other hand, 
significant improvements in the transportation infrastructure and technologies 
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have brought about a fall in costs and have improved the accessibility of many 
peripheral rural areas. Similarly, the development of ICT has lowered the depen-
dence on commuting to city centres and enabled internet-based homeworking. 
Despite this positive development it must be noted that due to the sparse popula-
tion, some rural areas are not completely covered by broadband internet or mobile 
phone coverage.
Rural as social representation
The conceptualization of rural as a locality has not defined what is rural. As was mentio-
ned above, within political-economic approaches, rural as a specifically delimited cate-
gory of space does not exist, since there are no processes which could define it. Cloke 
and Goodwin (1992) agree with this statement. However, inspired by Mormont (1990) 
they contend that "Nevertheless, people such as, let's say, entrepreneurs, residents and 
leisure-seekers, continue to make decisions with reference to some imagined concept of 
'rural', thereby attributing behavioural validity to a concept of rurality which relies on the 
social production of meanings" (Cloke and Goodwin 1992: 321–322). According to these 
authors, the importance of the word "rural", apart from its material dimension, consists 
also in its imaginary dimension. So if there is something rural, then it exists in our ideas 
not in the material space. As such, rural as social representation is defined as an organi-
zational mental construction which helps us to respond to what is visible. Therefore, the 
importance of rural is situated in social, cultural and moral values which are related to 
rurality, rural space and rural life (Cloke 2006: 21).
Behavioural validity of the concept of rural as a social representation has signifi-
cant consequences also for rural economies/entrepreneurship. If we continue with the 
very useful analysis by Smallbone (2005), in this section the following points should be 
discussed:
• Rural distinctiveness – some of the owners of small rural enterprises manage their 
businesses according to what could be called rural socio-cultural values. To be more 
specific, they put stress on their "word of mouth" reputation and on the primacy of 
relations with their family, relatives and friends. Other studies (e.g. Bosworth 2012) 
have discovered a strong feeling of responsibility of business owners derived from 
the strong embeddedness of their businesses in the community. 
• The institutional environment – is determined by the behaviour of local actors and 
institutions which influence entrepreneurship in rural localities. Such factors are 
especially important in post-socialist countries where the rate of entrepreneurship 
is lower as a consequence of four decades of state paternalism. Regarding this fact, 
the positive role of counterurbanisers, attracted to rural localities by the better 
price of real estate, environment and perceived rural idyll, should be emphasized. 
Their higher qualifications, income and entrepreneurial experience gained in urban 
centres increase the economic performance of rural localities, especially those lo-
cated in proximity to urban centres. 
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Basic methods and approaches to the delimitation of rural areas in Visegrad countries 
The delimitation of rural regions is determined by the definition of rurality itself. And 
as aforementioned, definitions of what is rural and rurality are ambiguous and vary 
among various countries, various scientific fields, various approaches and even various 
researchers.
Pioneers of rural geography in Visegrad countries already focused in the 1960s on the 
definition, transformation and typification of rural areas. The first attempts to define rural 
areas (i.e. villages) appeared in Hungary during the 1960s (Beluszky 1965) and during the 
1970s statistical data were already used to delimit rural areas (Enyedi 1977). In the same 
decade the first major works on settlement geography, ethnography, social geography 
and rural sociology were also published in Poland and Czechoslovakia (Kiełczewska-Za-
leska 1972; Erdei 1974; Barta et al. 1975; Lettrich 1976; Kostrowicki 1976; Kulcsár 1976; 
Szulc 1976). In the early 1980s Beluszky and Sikos (1983) applied factor and cluster analy-
sis involving 28 variables for the identification of rural areas in Hungary. Generally, a com-
mon feature of the research in all Visegrad countries from the 1960s till the 1980s was 
the avoidance of defining a 'rural space' and the focus on the classification of rural set-
tlements by social, economic, functional issues, and agriculture as its key phenomenon. 
The concept of rurality and the problem of rural space moved, in the 1990s, beyond 
the boundaries of the villages and the first attempts were made to also integrate the sur-
roundings of settlements into the definition of rural areas. Since then, many attempts to 
identify and classify rural space were made in Visegrad countries considering a more or 
less wide range of indicators and statistical data, some of them emphasizing the strong re-
lation between the concept of rurality and broadly perceived peripherality. Over the past 
one and a half decades research has focused more on the classification of micro-regions 
instead of the exact delineation of rural areas, which was an important issue for enforcing 
the national, regional and rural development policies. It was also important from another 
point of view, namely, the micro-regional level (LAU 1) became the determinative level of 
regional planning and interventions in the first decade of the 2000s. From the beginning 
of the 2000s, research on "rural development areas" came to the fore since the accession 
of Visegrad countries into the European Union called for an EU-conformity definition of 
rural areas also at micro-regional level (see Kovács et al. 2015). Although methodology 
in the classification of regions in respect of its rurality developed by the OECD1 and also 
used by the European Commission has often been incorporated recently into the practi-
ce of all Visegrad countries, there are frequent approaches reflecting the uniqueness of 
settlement, communal and regional structures in each country. Selected approaches are 
presented in Table 1. 
In comparison with other Visegrad countries, in Czechia the population limit for deli-
mitation of rural municipalities is the lowest – 3,000 inhabitants. This threshold is based 
1 Basic OECD regional typology is applied only to the level of NUTS III regions and is based on criteria of 
population density and size of the urban centres located within a region. It is made of three main steps: a. Classi-
fying units (LAU2) as rural if their population density is below 150 inhab./km2. b. Aggregating these units into the 
NUTS III region and classifying these regions as predominantly urban, if the share of population living in rural 
units is below 15%, Intermediate, if it is between 15 and 50% and Predominantly rural if it is more than 50%. 
c. If the region classified as predominantly rural includes an urban centre with more than 200,000 ihabitants it 
changes into intermediate. similarly, if classified as intermediate and it contains an urban centre with more than 
500,000 inhabitants it changes into predominantly urban (OECD 2011).
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on the Municipalities Act which allows the granting of town status only to a municipality 
with at least 3,000 inhabitants. Such a low threshold value is derived from the admini-
strative structure of Czechia, as on the lowest level (LAU 2) there are 6,253 self-governing 
municipalities whose average population (about 1,680 inhabitants) and area (12.6 km2) 
is very low in comparison with Poland's (15,530) and Hungary's (3,130) municipalities. It 
is even lower than the average population size in communities in Slovakia (1,870), where 
Act 369/1990 Coll. requires a community to reach at least 5,000 inhabitants to obtain 
town status. While in Czechia and Slovakia the number of inhabitants plays a key role in 
distinguishing between rural and urban communities also in law, in Hungarian and Polish 
law it plays only a minor role. However, in respect to the higher average population size 
of the communities and attributes used in the delimitation of rural areas by Dorgai (1998) 
in Hungary and by Bański (2015) in Poland, it is possible to accept a limit of 10,000 inha-
bitants for both countries. 23
Taking into account population size limits of 3,000 inhabitants for Czechia, 5,000 inha-
bitants for Slovakia and 10,000 inhabitants for Poland4 and Hungary, classification presen-
ted in Figure 1 was conducted for the whole Visegrad area.
2 Golden Crown is the unit used for land evaluation in Hungary.
3 Slovak law considers each community to be rural unless it has obtained town status. The number of 
inhabitants is only one of the conditions to obtain that status and it does not necessarily have to be respected, 
but as it is the only easily quantifiable and verifiable condition it is often used for international comparisons.
4 As there is plenty of LAU 2 in Poland consisting of many typically rural settlements together exceeding 
10,000 inhabitants, only those LAU 2 which include a settlement with town status are considered to be urban.
table 1. Examples of descriptive definitions of rural areas in Visegrad countries
Country Spatial level Categories & criteria Source
Czechia municipalities (LAU 2) municipalities with less than 3,000 inhabitants
The Municipal Act 
(No. 128/2000 Coll.)
Hungary municipalities (LAU 2)
rural municipalities – without town status and less than 
10,000 inhabitants Dorgai (1998)
Hungary micro-regions (LAU 1)
rural micro-regions (subcategories – average developed 
and disadvantaged) – factor and cluster analysis conside-
ring ratio of active earners in agriculture, Golden Crown 
value2, rurality index (population density below 120 inha-
bitants/km2) and migration (average annual rate)
Csatári (2000, 2005)
Hungary micro-regions (LAU 1)
predominantly rural (population density up to 120 inh./
km2), rural with urban centres (population density up to 
120 inh./km2 and urban centre with more than 20,000 
inh.), urban (pop. density over 120 inh./km2)
NHRDP (2007)
Poland municipalities (LAU 2)
non-urban administrative category or less than 5,000 inh. 
(rural areas: 94.2% of total area, 42.1% of total population MRRW (2014)
Poland municipalities (LAU 2)
non-urban administrative category or less than 10,000 
inh. (rural areas: 95.1% of total area, 45.4% of total 
population)
Bański (2015)
Slovakia districts  (LAU 1)
rural (population density up to 100 inh./km2), intermedia-
te (100–350 inh./km2), urban (over 350 inh./km2) 
Fáziková et al. 
(2003)
Slovakia municipalities (LAU 2)  municipalities with less than 5,000 inhabitants
3 Act 369/1990 Coll.
Source: own compilation by authors.
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Another standard frequently used in the delimitation of rural areas is population den-
sity. This is rather used at LAU 1 or NUTS III level, as it is in the OECD methodology (OECD 
2011) which is also often used in documents and planning strategies within the European 
Union, but might also be applied at the LAU 2 spatial level. As shown by Figure 2, differen-
ces in population density among the regions are significant but at the level of countries as 
whole differences are much lower.
When taking mean population density in the whole Visegrad area as a criterion for 
distinguishing rural and urban LAU 2, the resulting picture is much different than the one 
respecting number of inhabitants. It seems to be much less dependent on the nature of 
LAU 2 in each country (Fig. 3). The advantage of this approach is that many densely popula-
ted suburban areas are, in contrast to population size criterion (Fig. 2), classified as urban. 
Similarly, the densely populated Upper Silesian basin is not included among rural areas.
Geographers of Visegrad countries have recently also focused on the approaches to 
classifying rural areas considering their specifics and processes taking place there, ra-
ther than the mere identification of rural areas. National Rural Strategy 2012–2020 in 
Hungary (MRD 2012) focuses on the specific categories of rural areas (at the level of 
LAU 2). When considering the settlement hierarchy, small villages (with a population of 
fewer than 1000 inhabitants) and farms (tanya) should be mentioned, because they are 
currently struggling with the greatest social and economic problems. Typical areas of the 
rural periphery appear in the north-eastern and eastern part of the country, in the micro-
-regions located near the Slovak, Ukrainian and Romanian border. This coincides with case 
studies from Slovakia identifying rural and peripheral regions mainly in the proximity of 
the Hungarian, Ukrainian and Polish border.
Fig. 1. Urban and rural LAU 2 in Visegrad countries by the number of inhabitants (see the criteria in the text above) 
Source: designed by M. Mazur.
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Over the past decade, new methodological approaches have emerged in the delineation 
of rural areas in Hungary, such as the method of spatial relation analysis which examines 
the rearrangements in the direction of population movement, and the spatial phenomena 
of mobility and commuting (Szörényiné 2007), or the questions of availability and acces-
sibility (Lőcsei and Szalkai 2008). Studies dealing with social and economic problems and 
future perspectives of rural and peripheral areas represent new tendencies taking place in 
the research of rural areas (Fekete Éva 2005, 2013; Nagy 2013, Nagy-Koós 2014).
Also Czech geographers are aware of the heterogeneous character of rural areas, 
therefore some have suggested typologies of rural space based on various approaches. 
Perlín et al. (2010) have created a typology of rural space in Czechia based on a synthesis 
of 16 statistical indicators. They have defined 8 types of Czech rural space ranging from 
developed suburban rural areas to peripheral rural areas. Hruška (2014b) delimited five 
basic types of rural localities on the example of the Moravian-Silesian Region on the basis 
of a specific constellation construction of processes and actors, which was distinctive for 
such a locality. The methodology of his work relied on qualitative interviews with rural 
actors and analysis of articles from newspapers.
In contrast to success areas, there are problem areas often identified within periphe-
ral areas in Polish geography. Understood in such a way the problem areas might be seen 
as a parallel to the marginal areas or underexposed areas used in Slovak geography (see 
Novotný et al. 2015). A problem area represents a spatial unit with a concentration of 
negative social, economic and/or environmental phenomena. There are also other similar 
terms, e.g. areas of conflict, of shortage, of depression, of production reserves or un-
derdeveloped areas (Bański 1999).All these negative features of a given area can result 
Fig. 2. Population density at the level of LAU 2 within Visegrad countries 
Source: designed by M. Mazur.
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from an unfavourable location but they may not. Three types of such areas were studied 
most often by Polish geographers: areas of ecological danger, areas with demographic 
problems and agricultural problem areas. Research into the first subject was carried out 
especially during the 1970s and 1980s, when polluting emissions were much higher and 
less controlled than currently (Kassenberg and Rolewicz 1984; Rola-Kunach 1984; GUS 
1992). According to these research papers, rural problem areas can also be identified as 
distinct from peripheral ones. Although areas with demographic problems (Jelonek 1986; 
Eberhardt 1989; Bański 2002; Bański and Mazur 2009) and agricultural problem areas 
(Kulikowski 1992, 2003; Bański 1999; Rosner 1999) usually co-exist with peripheries and 
stimulate each other, there are also some exceptions identified in this matter because the 
genesis of them can be something other than distant location, e.g. structural or historical. 
Also certain specific types of problem area sometimes used to be identified, for instance 
so called areas of conflict. They result from a shortage of space and competition between 
different functions. They are identified by the circumstances of the advantage of demand 
for certain assets of given space over its supply. They are also identified rather in subur-
ban zones than in peripheral areas.5
Such a distinction between a peripheral (unfavourable) location itself and its potential 
consequences is commonly used in Polish geography. Kukliński (1980) relates the streng-
ths and weaknesses of different regions according to three approaches: 1) quantitative, 
2) economic effectiveness and 3) quality of life. In the quantitative approach, regions are 
categorized on the basis of their total potential (e.g. production measure, labour force or 
5 All communities with a population density lower than the average of the whole Visegrad area are consi-
dered to be rural, others to be urban.
Fig. 3. Urban and rural LAU 2 in Visegrad countries by the population density5
Source: designed by M. Mazur.
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population size). In the second approach regions are categorized on the basis of economic 
indicators and in the third approach on the basis of the impact of the economy on the 
quality of life. Gorzelak (1989) proposes the classification of regions strictly according to 
relations between their level and dynamics of development in comparison to national 
average values, also regardless of their location. According to him, rural areas should sim-
ply overcome more barriers to achieve the success due to their unfavourable location in 
relations to cities (Gorzelak 2003). Bański (2008) distinguishes three groups of rural areas 
of success: 1) local centres of success, 2) rural areas of progression and 3) areas of com-
petitive agriculture. There are numerous conditions determining the potential success of 
peripheries. Together with location, an equally important role is played by social, econo-
mic, and technical and organizational conditions.
Summary
There are many definitions of rural and peripheral areas based on various epistemological 
traditions and it is impossible to say which one is right. Instead, their appropriateness 
should be assessed according to the context, in which they are used. Therefore, similarly 
as Shortall and Warner (2012) suggest in their introductory chapter for the book of Shuck-
smith et al. (2012), it is not necessary to use only one definition of rural. Instead, each ar-
ticle uses its own conceptualization of rural and peripheral which best fits to its purpose.
Therefore the functional definitions serve as the main point of departure for the in-
vestigation carried out within this article, as this large-scale study is based mainly on qu-
antitative data. The population criterion derived from the functional definition of rural is 
also used in for case study companies selection in the paper by Egedy et al. (2015), as the 
location of that enterprenuerships in a rural municipality was the crucial criterion. The 
political-economic approach is used by Kovács et al. (2015) as it is sufficiently sensitive to 
spatial unevenness in the distribution of various sources of capital – financial, human and 
social. Moreover, such an approach arose out of the criticism of capitalism and neoliberal 
modes of regulation, which are more or less adopted by all Visegrad countries. Therefore, 
it allows a reaction to its insufficiencies reflecting in spatial unevenness. The definition of 
rural as social representation is useful for detail analysis of individual rural enterprises in 
order to reveal traces of rural distinctiveness in the business owners’ behaviour. 
The results presented in this article are partially outcome of the project VEGA 
1/0473/14: Dynamic 3-D modelling of urban landscape with a multiscale approach. The 
preparation of this article was also supported by a grant from the Hungarian Scientific 
Research Fund (OTKA) Grant Agreement no. K 105534.
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